Introduction
F or a R iem ann surface S , le t E nd (S) denote th e s e t o f all holomorphic endomorphisms o f S. I t i s a sem igroup w ith the sem igroup operation being composition of f u n c tio n s . A rational sem igrou p is a subsem igroup of End (e) w i t h o u t a n y c o n s t a n t e le m e n ts . S im ila rly , a n e n tire s e m ig r o u p is a s u b s e m ig r o u p o f E n d ( C ) w i t h o u t a n y c o n s ta n t e le m e n ts . A rational sem igroup G is c a lle d a polynomial sem igrou p i f each g E G i s a polynomial.
W hen a ra tio n al o r entire sem igroup G is g e n e r a te d b y { f , f2,... The rational o r entire sem igrop generated by a single function g is denoted by <g>. W e denote th e n -th iterate of f by f z .
T h e s tu d y o f ra tio n a l se m ig ro u p s is a generalization o f t h e s tu d y of K leinian g ro u p s, ite ra tio n o f ra tio n al fu n ctio n s a n d sy ste m s of contraction m a p s re la te d to s e lf-s im ila r s e t s i n C in f r a c t a l g e o m e try . D . Sullivan pointed out th a t th e re a re m any points of sim ilarity between K leinian groups and iteration o f rational functions i n [ S u l ] . In view o f th e stu d y of rational sem igroups, we can show some basic results sim ilar betw een K leinian groups a n d ite ra tio n o f r a tio n a l f u n c tio n s . F o r e x a m p le , lim it se ts o f K le in ia n groups, Julia sets of rational functions and self -sim ilar sets in C a re Julia sets o f r a tio n a l s e m ig r o u p s . B y L e m m a 1 .1 .5 .6 , w h ic h is a r e s u l t b y A. Hinkkanen and G. J. M artin, the fixed points are dense in these sets. Several p ro p e rties o f dynam ics o f rational sem igroups h a v e b e e n sh o w n in [Z R ], [ G R ] , [ H M 1 ] , [ H M 2 ] , [ S 1 ] a n d [ S 2 ] . I n 1 9 9 2 , t h e f ir s t s tu d y w a s investigated by W . Z hou and F . R en ( [Z R ]) . In 1996, the study of infinitely generated sem igroup of m erom orphic functions w as investigated by Z . Gong a n d F . R e n ( [G R ]). In 1 9 9 6 , A . H in k k a n e n a n d G . J. M artin studied about nearly abelian rational sem igroups ([H M 1] ). T hey show ed that Julia sets of finitely generated rational semigroups are uniformly perfect ( [HM2] ).
In th is paper, w e u se th e n o ta tio n s in [H M 1 ] , [H M 2 ] , [S 1 ] a n d [S 2 ]. We w ill show the fo llo w in g re su lts. T he Julia sets of finitely generated rational se m ig ro u p s h a v e t h e b a ck w a rd self -s im ila r it y ( L e m m a 1 .1 .4 ) . I f t h e h y p e r b o lic r a tio n a l s e m ig r o u p is f in ite ly g e n e r a te d a n d satisfies som e conditions, the li m it functions o f th e s e m ig ro u p o n th e F a to u s e t a re only constant functions that take their v a lu e s o n p o stc ric al se t (Theorem 2.2.8).
W hen the generators o f a finitely generated hyperbolic rational semigroup are perturbed, the hyperbolicity is k e p t a n d th e Jilia se t depends cotinuously on t h e g e n e ra to rs o f th e s e m ig r o u p ( T h e o r e m 2 .4 .1 ) . F u r th e r m o r e , if th e finitely generated rational sem igroup is hyperbolic and if the inverse im ages b y th e generators o f th e J u lia s e t a r e m utually disjoint, th e n the Julia set moves by holomorphic m otion (Theorem 2.4.1).
Because of the backward self -sim ilarity, if the postcritical set is included in a F a to u component, then th e Ju lia se t h a s a property w hich is like usual self -sim ila rity (T h e o re m 2 .5 .1 ), an d moreover, if the inverse im ages b y the generators of the Julia set are mutually disjoint, then the Julia set is a Cantor s e t (Theorem 2.5.2).
I n [ S 3 ] , it is s h o w n th a t the hyperbolic ity and the expandingness are equivalent if the sem igroup is finitely generated and contains a n element with t h e d e g r e e a t le a s t t w o . I n t h a t p a p e r , th e s tu d y o f a c o n stru c tio n o f conform al m easures a n d H a u s d o rff d im e n s io n o f J u lia s e ts o f hyperbolic rational sem igroups w ill be given. T he study of generalized Brolin -Lyubich's invariant m easures an d estim ates of Hausdorff dim ension of Julia sets will be given in [ 54] .
T h e author w ill discuss about the existance and uniqueness of conformal measures and self-sim ilar m easures in more general cases in [S5] .
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. . preliminaries
Definition 1.1.1. T h e backw ard orbit 0 -(z ) o f z a n d th e s e t o f exceptional points E (G) are 1 9
defined by:
Definition 1.1.3.
A subsemigroup H o f a semigroup G is sa id to b e finite index if th e re is a finite collection of elem ents {gi, g2, gn} of G such th a t G -= U7-. 1 g,H. S im ilarly w e say th at a subsemigroup H o f G h a s cofinite index if there is a finite collection of elements { g1, g2, g n } of G such that for every gE G there is a j E {1, 2, ..., n) such that gi gEH.
Proof. By definition, it is easy to show 1 . W e show 2 . B y 1,
Now take any point Zo E n 7 = 1 f r 1 ( F ( G ) ) ) and set w i= f; (z o 
So if g EG,
G is equal to U7=1 {G U off, so G is equicontinuous at zo , and
I f a s e t K s a tis fie s th a t K = (K ), w e sa y th a t K has backward self -similarity.
Next lemma was shown in [HM1] , [ZR] . 
If there is an element g E G such that deg (g)
Proof. F o r e v e r y polynom ial Q t h a t i s n o t o f d e g re e o n e , J ( Q ) is completely in v aria n t u n d e r a transform ation 2 . 1 -* (exp (7`)) ( z ) if a n d o n ly if Q= az d P (z k ) , w here P i s a polynom ial, a i s a num ber, a n d d i s a n integer ( [ B e l ] ) . So it is easy to see the stagement using Lemma 1.1.5.6. Example 1.1.7.
F o r a regular triangle p 1 p2p3 , w e se t g (z ) = 2 (z -p1) +pi, j = 1,2,3. A nd let G b e a rational semigroup generated by fg,} , n o t as a g r o u p . Then J( G ) is the Sierpifiski Gasket.
2. Dynamics of hyperbolic rational semigroups 2 .1 . Limit Functions.
F irst, w e w ill g iv e so m e c o m m e n ts about lim it fu n c tio n s o f semigroups. T h e s tu d y o f lim it fu n c tio n s p la y s a very im portant r o le i n t h e s tu d y o f c o m p le x d y n a m ic al sy stem s. T h e forward in v aria n t dom ains o f ite ra tio n o f rational functions a r e classified into five types by the li mit functions ( [B e l], [M i]) .
L e t S b e a h y p e r b o lic R i e m a n n s u r f a c e , S c , t h e o n e p o i n t compactification of S, and H a subsemigroup of End (S).
Definition 2.1.1. 
L e t S b e a hyperbolic R ie m an n s u rf ac e an d H a subsemigroup of End ( S ) . If g E H is non-constant and go belongs to IeH (5), then (PgE IeH (s). Moreover if 9 also belongs to End (S ), then gy9 C ( s ) .
Proof. Let çc b e a n elem ent of H (s ). T h e r e i s a sequence ( f i ) o f m utually d istin c t elem ents o f H such that 9 . T h e n th e sequence ( f ig) converges t o 9 g a n d ( f i g ) a r e m utually d istin c t because g i s non-constant.
By definition 9g belongs to Y H (S) .
Next assume cp also belongs to End ( S ) . T he sequence (gf i) converges to gy9. W e w ill sh o w {g h } contains infinitely m any elem ents that a re mutually distinct. F o r each number i, j, we set
C is a countable set and we can take a point x of S which does not belong to C. T h e n If, (x )I a re m utually distinct and the sequence ( h (x )) converges to ( x ) E S . Now assum e th a t th e re e x ists a subsequence ( it ) 
a s iz-0 0 and all elements o f (gfik ) are equal to an element h E End (S). T h e n f o r e a c h k, gf, , (x ) = g y 9 (x ) a n d t h is is a co n trad ictio n because g is n o n c o n s ta n t. S o { gf ;} co n ta in s in fin itely m a n y ele m e n ts th a t a r e mutually distinct. By definition, it follows that gço belongs to Inductively when we get a sequence ( fn.,) 1, w e take a subsequence (fn+1,1); of it as fo llo w s. T h e re is a generator gi n + , of H such that for each j
H (s).
Now we get a sequence ( f ) n and f n,n = a 'n 'a n , where a n E H, an= gin°'•'°9u.
There are subsequences (a n i ) o f (a n ) a n d (an,) of (an) and maps a, g : s u c h th a t (a 1 ), ( a n , ) converge to a, g locally uniform ly o n S , respectively.
Because {an i } are mutually distinct.
g E H ( S )
If g is n o t a constant, g (S) C S. If g is a constant, then g = c o , fo r yo is not c o n s ta n t. In th e fo rm e r c a s e , w e c a n assum e th a t f o r each j , t h e r e is an elem ent h1 E H s u c h th a t {h1} a r e m utually distinct, a n ,* , = h i. a n a n d h1 converges to a map h loally unform ly on S as j -)co. Then g = h° g and h=Id s.
W e can also assume that there is a generator g , such that for each j,
Then for z, w E S, i f w e have g i (z) = gi (w) , then for each j, 111(z) =11, (w ) and so z = w . T his implies that g i is injective on S.
Next we define stable dom ains ( [1
. W e say that U is a stable domain if th e re is an element gEG\Aut C such that g ( U ) c U . And we set
Similar definitions for entire semigroup can lso be given. 
Moreover if 9 also belongs to End ( U ), then g °( U) .
N ow w e consider a c a se su c h th a t th e re a re only finitely m any constant li m it functions taking its v a lu e in a dom ain U . In th is case ..EH(U) has only finitely many elements.
Propositon 2.1.6. . r U = { 1 z 1 < 1 } .
L et G be a rational semigroup and U a subdomain of F (G ) and we set
H = {geG ig (U) OE U}, = { C c U l (pEseH(u), go= } .
If H is f initely generated an d if 1 <# < 0 0 , t h e n a n y 9 E !PH (U ) i s a constant m ap being its value C U . A nd M =
Next we consider a case such that there are infinitely many constant limit functions taking its value in a stable domain. Proof. F irs t, it is e a s y to s e e th a t 59 is a closed subset o f U . Assume that 4 h a s an accum ulation point in U a n d E33 is a n isolated p o in t . There i s a seq u e n ce (g ,) o f H converging to l o c a l l y u n i f o r m l y o n U . B y our assumpsion 4 is not em pty and take a point x E 4 . Then g, (x) --C as j -' 0 0 and g1(x) E R / by the rem ark after D efinition 2 .1 .5 . So b e l o n g s t o U, fo r it is an isolated point. Now gj(C) -C as j --0 . 0 a n d gj ( C ) = for large enough j because i s i s o l a t e d . A l s o fo r each com pact set K . g i m aps K into a small disc a b o u t f o r la r g e enough j. It follows that for large enough j, the point is a n attracting fixed point of gj. Take a large enough number j and set g = g » F o r each y E A ' the sequence ( e ( y ) ) converges to as n -> 0 0 . Because is an isolated point, ga (y) = for each large enough n . So 4C U n g -n {C}, and e a c h p o in t o f 4 is iso la te d i n U because {0 '9 i s n o rm a l in U . T h is i s a contradiction.
If 4 has infinitely many points and there is no accumulation point of gi in U, then by the proof of Proposition 2.1.7, for a n y E 4 th ere is an element g o f H su c h th a t 4 c U n g -" {C} I t i s a problem w hether this situation can occur or not.
Conjecture 2.1.8.
If has inf initely m any points, th e n .94 h a s an accumulation point in U.
If th is conjecture is tru e , b y Proposition 2.1.7, it im p lie s th e following conjecture.
Conjecture 2.1.9.
If
has infinitely m any points, then 14 is a perfect s e t. N ext w e consider th e n e arly abelian semigroup i n [HM1] a n d th e limit functions as an example.
Defintion 2.1.10. L e t G b e a r a tio n a l semigroup containing an element g with deg(g) 2 . W e s a y th a t G is n e a r ly abelian i f th e r e is a compct family of Möbius (o r linear fractional) transform ations 0 = {9 } with the following properties.
• (F (G)) =F (G) for a ll (pE • for all f, gE G there is a 9 E 0 such that f g= çog f
T h e n b y [FIM1], if g E G is of degree at least two, then J ( G ) = J ( g ) .
A nd it is also show n i n [HM1] th a t in each stable dom ain U, th e ty p e o f each element g E G u such that deg (g ) is at least tw o coincides. H ere w e define by the type of g e G u the type of the connected com ponent of F (g) containing U.
Let X be a subset of C that is not a round circle. W e set
G = (gig is a polynomial, J (g) = X ).
If G contains a n element g such that deg(g) is a t lea st tw o , th en G is nearly abelian a n d w e c a n ta k e a family o f Definition 2.1.10 so that it contains only finitely many elements. If a is identically equal to a constant value CC U, then
There are some positive integers n, m with n + m # 0 + 1 such that gm (C ) is a fixed point of gn. Now assume that 93(1 L I* 0 and 99(1 a u * 0 . L e t x, y be p o in ts o f 99 n U, n au r e s p e c tiv e ly . T h e n th e r e is a seq u e n ce (h1) of mustually distinct elements of H converging to y locally uniformly on U . The sequence (Pti (x )) converges to y a s j -> 0 0 a n d h; (x) belongs to 99 for each j, this implies that if has infinitely many elements.
Example 2.1.12.
Let n be integer such that n 2 and we set f (z) =z n +c , (z ) = exp( z, and G = <f, of, 041-if > . Then G is n e arly abelian. If lc I is sm a ll e n o u g h , th e n 0 belongs to F ( G ) . L e t U b e th e s ta b le domain containing 0 . Then
where zo is an attracting fixed point of f in U a n d #..T H(U) = n. A ls o th e r e is a number c such that each elem ent of .E H (0 is a constant value of au a n d # .TH ( U ) =n.
Example 2.1.13.
Let m, n be integers greater than 1 . We set f (z) = z i n (z -c) , (z ) = e (z -c) +c , G = <f , g >. 11H is sm all enough, then 0 and c belong to the same connected componnt U of F (G) . Now f (0), f (c) = 0 and g (0) , g (c) =c a n d it implies that
A lso G is n o t n e a rly abelian, fo r, th e ty p e o f f i n U is su p e r attracting and different from that of g.
.. No wandering domains.
Now we consider hyperbolic rational semigrpups.
Defintion 2.2.1.
Let G be a rational semigroup. W e set
P (G ) = U {critical values of gl gEG and w e say that G is hyperbolic if P (G) CF (G)
R em ark. I n [S3] , it w ill b e s h o w n t h a t the hyperbolic ity an d th e expandingness a r e e q u iv a le n t i f t h e semigroup is f in ite ly g e n e r a te d and sa tisfie s th a t it c o n ta in s a n elememt w ith th e d e g re e a t le a st tw o a n d each Mnius transform ation in it is not elliptic.
Definition 2.2.2.
Let G a rational semigroup a n d U a
component of F ( G ) . F o r every element of G, w e denote by Up th e connected component of F ( G ) containing g ( U ) . W e s a y t h a t U i s a w andering dom ain i f {U9 } i s infinite.
Theorem 2.2.3
L et G a rational sem igroup an d U a w andering domain. Then there is a constant lim it function go of G on U tak ing its v alu e in J (G ).

Pro o f . W e h a v e a sequence (g i) in G su c h th a t it converges to a m ap ço
locally uniformly o n U a n d each Ug, is m utually d is jo in t . Now we assum e ço i s nonconstant. T h e n o ( U ) i s a n o p e n s u b s e t o f F ( G ) a n d t h i s i s a contradiction because (g i) converges t o ço a n d each Ug, is m utually disjoint. So ço is c o n s ta n t. Now we assum e the value C is in F ( G ) . But th is is a lso a contradiction b e c a u se f o r e a c h la rg e j com ponent Ug , is in c lu d e d in th e component of F (G) containing C.
N o w w e s h o w a sufficient con dition s o t h a t t h e r e i s n o wandering daomain.
Theorem 2.2.4.
L e t G be a rational sem igroup a n d U a wandering d o m ain . A lso let ço be a constant lim it function of G on U tak ing its value i n J ( G ) . I f there is an element of G such that the degree is at least tw o, then the v a l u e is in P(G ).
Corollary 2.2.5.
If G is a hyperbolic rational sem igraup containing an element of degree at least tw o, then there is no w andering dom ain of F(G).
Proof of T heorem W e assume th a t th e re is an element of G such that the d e g re e is a t le a st tw o . W e w ill show th a t th e v a lu e C is in P ( G ) . W e can assum e th a t P (G ) co n ta in s at lea st th re e p o in t s . A ssum ing that C is n o t in P(G ), th e r e is a sim ply connected neighborhood V o f C disjoint from P(G ).
Then for every gE G, w e can take all branches of g -1 th a t a re well defined on V . W e denote by szi the family of meromorphic functions o n V such that each element o f < 5 2 1 2 i s a b ra n ch o f th e in v e rse o f a n element o f G . T hen ,4 i s a norm al family o n V . L e t (g1) be a sequence with gi lu -4C compact uniformly and g, (LI) Proof. W e denote by A the union of all components each of w hich has a non-em pty intersection w ith P ( G ) . L e t U b e a com ponent o f F (G) . . By C o ro lla ry 2 .2 .5 . th e re a re only finitely m any elem ents in { U g } g e G . Let h be an element of G such that the d e g re e is a t le a st tw o . Let V be a component of F (G ) and suppose h (V ) C V .
T h e n th e component of F (< h > ) that contains V is a n attracting b a sin o f <h> a n d contains a critical point of h because G is h y p e rb o lic . S o V h a s a non-em pty intersection with P (G) . W e fix a system of generators o f G . It follow s that for large positive integer m , if g E G is a product of m generators of G, then Ug c A . A nd so w e have only to consider the dynamics of G o n A . W e take the hyperbolic metric in each component of A . F o r la rg e p o sitiv e integer m , every elem ent of G w hich is a product of m generators of G is a contraction map from A to A and the contraction rate is bounded by a constant strictly le ss th an o n e in each fixed compact subset of A . Now the statem ent of the theorem follows immediately.
Proposition 2.2.9.
If al has infinitely many points, then a is a perfect set.
Because U is a stable dom ain, by definition, there is a n element g of H with the d e g re e a t le a st tw o . If we denote by V the connected component of F (g) containing U, th e re is a critical point x V of g and for large enough n, the point g n (x ) belongs to U . So P (G) fl U 0 . A s s u m e that .4 fl 0 ( /* 0 .
Then p ( G ) n au* 0 and th is is a contradiction because G is hyperbolic. S o n au= 0 and ai h a s an accum ulation point in U . B y P roposition 2.1.7.
the statement follows.
. 3 . Continuity of Julia sets.
Definition 2.3.1.
Let E be a m etric space. W e denote by Comp * (E) th e se t o f non-em pty compact subsets of E . F o r every A , B E Comp
It is w ell know n that dH is a distance on Comp
. W e call it the Hausdorff metric.
N ext w e consider if a J u lia s e t depends continuously o n th e generators. For the case of iterations of rational functions, see [D ] , [M SS] and [Mc] . By th e im plicit function theorem , there is a neighgborhood W of b in M such th a t fo r every a E W and for every j =1 , ..., 1 th e re is a repelling fixed point x,,a of G a such that d (x,, b , x,,a ) 2.
F or each a E W we set X a = {xi,a, xi,a}. Then
Next, for every a EM w e fix the generator system { f,,a} of G a . W e denote by A th e u n io n o f all com ponents of F (G b ) th a t h a v e a n o n em pty intersection with K and w e take th e hyperbolic m etric in each coponent o f A . L e t a b e a positive num ber and K 2 the compact 2a neighborhood of K in A and K 1 b e the compact a neighborhood of K in A . Then if w e take th e neighborhood W of b sm aller, there is an integer m such that for every a E W and for every integer t satisfying m . t 2 m e v e ry e le m e n t g G a o f a product of t generators of G a satisfies
g (K2 ) cK i
S o f o r every a E W a n d f o r e v ery in teg e r t sa tisfy in g m t e v e ry e le m e n t gEG a o f a product o f t generatosrs of Ga s a tis fie s th e above. N ow w e take th e E neighborhood 0 o f J (G b ) w ith re sp ec t t o th e ch o rd al m e tric a n d we denote by L th e s e t C \O . A n d if w e take W sm aller again there is an integer u such that for every a E W every element g G a o f a product of u generators
Hence a " ,f ( G a ) is c o n tin u o u s a t th e p o in t b w ith respect to the Hausdorff metric.
2 .4 . S tru cu ral stability of hyperbolic rational semigroups. Proof of I. F o r e v e ry a E M w e fix th e g e n era to r sy ste m { f i a } o f G a .
W e denote by A the union of all components of F (Gb) th a t have a non empty intersection w ith K = P (G b ) a n d w e ta k e t h e h y p e rb o lic m e tric i n each com ponent o f A . L e t a b e a p o s itiv e n u m b e r a n d K 2 th e c o m p a c t 2a neighborhood of K in A and If 1 the com pact a neighborhood of K in A . Then if w e take a amall neighborhood W o f b th e re is a n interger m su ch th at for every a E W and for every integer t satisfying m t 2m every element geG a of a product of t generators of G a satisfies
S o f o r ev e ry a C W a n d f o r e v ery in teg e r t satisfying m t e v e r y e le m e n t g e G a o f a p ro d u c t o f t generators o f G a s a tis f ie s t h e a b o v e . N o w le t Q a denote th e u n io n o f a ll c ritic a l p o in ts o f a ll g e n erato rs o f G a . L et L b e a relatively compact neighborhood o f Q b in F (G b ). If w e ta k e W sm aller, for every a E W th e se t Qa is in L . A nd w e can assum e th a t th e re is a positive integer u su c h th a t f o r every a E W every elem ent g E G a o f w ord length u satisfies g (L) C K 2 . S o fo r every a e W th e se t P (G a ) is in c lu d e d in F (Ga) a n d so G a is h y p e r b o lic . A n d fro m th is fa ct combind w ith theorem s 2.2.8, 2.3.4, it folows that the map a ' -J ( G a ) is continuous in W.
Proof o f 2 . W e ta k e a neighborhood W o f b a s a b o v e . W e c a n assume th a t W ia a polydisc an d fo r each a E W th e s e ts ( f . , -1 , (j (G a ) ) ) a re mutually disjoint. L e t c be a p o in t o f W and x a repelling fixed point of g, = f.7.,c w here th e number m is th e w ord length of g e . T h e n th ere is an analytic
repelling fixed p o in t o f g ao b e c a u s e Gao is h y p e r b o lic . S o w e c a n ta k e an analytic continuation of x (a) throughout W such that x (a) is a repelling fixed point of ga. N ext if h a i s a n element of G a s u c h th a t th e w ord length is at m ost m a n d x ( a) i s a fixet p o in t o f i t then h a is e q u a l t o g a because G a i s hyperbolic a n d th e s e ts ( f a ( j (G a)) 2 . 5 . Self-similarity of Julia sets.
W hen G is genarated by a single rational function f , w e know that if a ll the critical points and in the immediate attractive basin of a fixed point, then th e Ju lia se t is a C a n to r s e t. Now we consider the following situation similar to that.
Theorem 2.5.1. 
J (G) cw , U h i (G)) = J (G)
Proof. T h e re is a relativery compact subfomain V o f U including P (G ). ta k e a ll branches of g o n i t . T h e n e a c h b ra n c h is a co n trac tio n m ap on each component of C\17 w ith respect to th e hyperbolic m etric w ith the rate of contraction bounded by a constant stric tly le ss th a n o n e . Now from Lemma 1 .1 .4 .2 and Lemma 1.1.5.1. R em ark. In th e above proof, if w e c a n ta k e V a s a simply connected domain, th e n th e J u lia s e t i s a self-sim ilar s e t in e \ V w ith respect to the hyperbolic metric.
T(G)
By Theorem 2 .5 .1 and the proof, we can show the following result. 
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